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In ': l LJ) JNG A TEM IILF. 
"A builder builded u temple, 
He wrought it wit h gnt.cc Rnd IIkill: 
!'illtll'.!I lind RToina and II l'ch(,!l 
All fas hioned t o work his will. 
MI'll suill Ull they "IlW Itk beauty 
,It shull never k now dCCIL)', 
Great is thy skill, 0 lluilder : 
Thy fU1iI1' lIhall end u.'c (or !lye, ' 
"A teacher buildl"d tI lCllIl, le 
With luving Hnd inlinitr rn r l'. 
Planning cHch an:h with patient,c. 
Luyil'g' each sto ne wilh IJra)'cr . 
~one Ilrui~ed he r unceasing effort!, 
None knew or her wondrous "lun. 
FOI' the temple Lhe teu(!hcr uuildlld 
WUII Ull lieen by the C)'C8 of Illatl. 
" Gone is the buildcr'R l til1W1c. 
Crumbled in lo the dUlIt; 
Low lie, each stately piUIIl'. 
~~oud fOr cOllsuming run, 
Hut t!it temple the teat-her Duildlid 
Will last. while the ages roll. 
For that beaut.iful Unlll'tli tC lllllie 
h! u chilu'! immol'kl lIouL" 
PRESIDENT J. HOWARD PArX E 
LETn:n fo'ItOM THfo; PRESrotiNT 
A GREETING 
We tuke this OtC09'on to (>xtcnd to aU the alumni. the ~tud(,!It body. 
the fut ure stu(l<mt body. !Ind t he f r iends of the Moreht'ad Stute ::-.IorLlllll 
Sclltl()1 lind Teacher ;; ' Col lege, a mORt cordial g:-eeting. 
It is with ]llcllSUre that we Ilnnounce that the enroi:ment is hold :ng itll 
OWI1: the Bp:rit o( the s tud(>nt body i1; fin e and wholesome: that the csp1"it de 
,'orl'~ ",f the whole organi:7.utio " altogether escapes thc average, 
It is with pride that we !InnOl..ln ~e that the profellSional mnk of O UI' 
teaching nnff is ('on! tantl)' being rai!!ed, We now have lh'e memller~ of 
t he facul ty who ho ve cOlllpieled their ductorntcs, This is un inerellJ!(l o( one 
O"l'\' II1 ~t ~c mC9te r, LI1~ t ycar among the rour critic tca(;h('rIS in the Truin-
ing Schoo!. the re wel'e two A, Il. degl'ee~. und two without degTee!'. Th b 
yecr, w\' h'lvc three A, M, degl'cl'lI und one A. H. degrl'e in thc cr itic tcach-
ing ~ tair, We are expecti ng to add another Ph. 1>, dcgree as the hcad of 
t he ~~n~lish Department by thc beginninJ::' of t he secon d IIcme!!ter. 
Th e ~t hoo l now has a lm' ned librarian who hag dOll(' n yellr and a 
half's wor'k a bove her' Buchelor degTee, Thi ll work ha3 beell done in the 
begt library IIchooll\ of t he co untry, Thl! new libl'lIrian h:u 1I1so hud prac-
t ical I!J(]re r ience IHI the h\'lId of large pu blic librnrie~. 
Th e new re!,.ristrar is II credi t to the institution, Sh(' has completed 
(Inc yen]' of g rutl uate wurk. lind has had mild, expe r ience in the field. 
The building progmm gOl~lI un apace. Thtl co ntract has heen let fur 
thc IWW library, which will have u capacity (If 100,000 volumes, Plan s are 
"apidly being com pl eted for onc of the best training !\chool buildings in 
Hlc lIutiun , W ... nrc expecting to milk .. the new Trai ning School the very 
hell1't of the Teucht: I"S' College , 
The outlook fO l' Morehelld ill b r ight. WI.' ure i nte rc ~ tcd in what yuu 
Ul'e doing in the field . We wlln t to be of t he most l'u~ible servicl' to you, 
We want to IlrCp"rC lh ... kind of teachers t hat are needed in t he ~chool~ . 
We want thi9 institu tion to be worth ever y dollar the State givcII it, bccnu~e 
of t he produ ct that we a!'\' turn ill~ out. n pl'oduct that will be a ble~sin~ 
to t he t hildhood of Ken tucky. 
The public hl1l1 heen kind in its cordilll reception of the new IIdminill_ 
tmtion, We thank the public for t his evidencc of estt'l!m, With n deep 
lll!ni!e uf J'eRpons ibility. we lI ~ k your C')(lperatio n in the !,. ... cat tuskll ah(,l\d . 
• /, HOWAHD PAYr.;~. President. 
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TEM PLES Of" mHCK ANI) STONE 
ALLU: YOUNG HALL-FOR GmLS 
F' IELns IIA I. I...--i"OR GIR J.S 
TF:~ln.ES OF DRI K AND STO~r. 
B URGESS HALL. 
Oldest buildi!!" on lhe ('amJlu~. ~I bout wtlirh "l uster mnT\~' 1'1I1' r f'11 lIu'rn"I'i:' s, 
Xu\\' being r"u'll to mnk!' room fo r 1h(' h"ndl oml' IUlil " (!1\11111Hl if)u ~ Utll'lll'Y 
Ilu ild inj.:' to be er l'cli' cl within the ne xt fel\' mo nt hs, 
OIlA EDITII FULLEN, Llbnl rln n 
No 0I1l' ,le !IIII'tml!nt (If thl' !\fon 'h" IIU T «IIc-111'I'II' ("II"l'(' hll ~ !J l'l' ll nm rt' 
/trent I)' s trcngtlwncd Lhis yenr limn the Iibl'ltl'Y, Tilt' ~c h')"1 hil" II nl'\\' 
[ bre rt ll n in the llE!M!o n of !\liu Orll ~: clith Fullen, Sh« ha l! her lillehelor' lI 
olcgree ( r(lm }\nn~nH \\Ir ll l"),nn L:n lverliity, 111Id ha il ,f,'me II yelll' nnd II hlllf' :I 
gTfulunte \Io ork in the libr"ry fidtl li t Ihe U llivl' r~ il)' of Ch icligu lind nt 
Culumbial, WhIle Ul Columbin, , h" Wil l e n1llloyed Il l! lin lI$l1innnt In thf' 
ltTLnt Culu mbia Libnlry, She hal! al lJ() hlld t!x lll) r iene c a t l :ree lw llh:, :-l'ort h 
C,u'olh.a, ill 11Ublil' llbrar)' work. 
More thnn 9.000 new books have bl'l'Il ulld ed to the librur)' thia fn U. 
The libra r y il now Ulkin~ more lhnn loU 1l1llJ{lI lI: int'. n ntl period",,,I •. Wil h 
the eOlnlnlC or thl' new librnr)' builllir~ lC, with l uO,OOu \'oll1lne CllIJllci l )" Ih i!! 
t1CllIU,,\ml'nt uf thl' ~hoc) 1 !!hu uld 1111'1111 more lUld ntO I'~ to t hl' ill tl!lleeluul 
lIlorlunltiel of Ihe !!tudt'nl bod ', 
EXCA\rAl'T~(: Fon XE \\' l.JBRAi't Y 
Tu he COIllI)lt'tt't1 by nexl S IJrin~-Cn llnht)· 100.1)00 \'OhLl:l ~ 5 
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TEMPLES 010' BRICK AND STONE 
L'1TEH IOn OF AUDITORIUM 
Seating CUI)acity 1,500. t:;{luipllcd ro[" moving Jl ict urc!!! 
I~TF:IHon fo' GYMNASIUM 
BUILDIN G BY EXTRA · CUR RI CU LAR ACTIVITIE~ 
MOREH EAD VII. EA S,...~ ftN 
Octob~r t5, n. :!!I. ) Itlrehelld 18 , ElllIte rn 6 
U'l LDlN G flY EXTRA-CU RR TCC LAR ACT IVITI.ES 
FOOTBALL n ; Ai\I- F ALL, 1928 
8AS }\ ~:TnA I ,1. T F.AM S--SPRI NC, 1920 
BUII. DING BY EXTRA·CURRICU LAR ACT IVI1'1t:, 
Y. W. C. A. ABI NET 
GROUI' OF ~TL"l)EXTS L~AV IX(; AlID ITOR IUll 

















liN:. G. C. NICKr::J. 
:-:"h",,1 I'hy~il:lan 
1I0S1 IT >\1 .. .'Ins. t:. W. HAMII.TO': 
~,· hool :-':Ur:>l' 
c 
nUI LOJ~G BY EX T UA·CUR RICU LAR ACT I \' TT I E~ 
cu.:,,; CI.UB-S I'IWo/G, I fl2U 
ROYALTY IJH AMATI CLU B 
PRl~S Jl)F.~T' S HQ:\IF. 
a 
CI-II PS . ' ROM I' ll ~~ BUILDrN G 
nlJll.I)lNG IN PEItSOKNt:L 
MISS Cu nnALEEK S:lIITIi 
0l'11/1 of Women 
Fo rmer Denn 0( (:irll, JUchm6ntl 
lIi~h fk hool 
!l ill with 1\ fildinlt of Ilr ille thlH we introduce t helle two unu~ t1l1lly 
Cnl/ubl .. Indies. who rune chnl'Jrc of the lIodal guldrlllce 0( our girls, 
MltK I)l om::-a: ALLEN ItA1'I. IFt' 
A uillltint U('an (If ,,"umen 
Fur lllt'r n ell n or Women, Cl\mpbell" 




111,: 1',.\ re BI F:NTS 01'" I NSTr{ lrCTlO~ 
I<:rnest Victor Holli$. II. S .. M. S .. A. )/. 
P r'Jr@~I!(H' of Educution Ulld HCII(I o f DC llll rln1l'IIt 
i(ex [~i\'i \lb'!lton nuke. A. 11., A. )1.. Ph. I). 
Pro fcS/!o r of F:duentiu" 
WlJ liluli H. Vll ulChan , A. H. , A. M. 
I) ~M I\ of the College and In~tructor in t-:tlu"ut i,m 
Warren C. l..appin. A. B .. A. M. 
Oi r t.'Ct.or of th" Trtlillill~ Sl:"hool 
Inet. Fnit h HUfllphl·cl' . . ~ . It. A . M. 
I n~tru (: ~or il\ Ellj.di ~h UIIl! Acti n).! II cllll (I f t he UCllat·lm,.'Il l 
Andrew E;Jt rc l\l, A. K , A .. \\. . Ph . O. 
Pn) fcil.~or n! F:mdi;dl 
DEPARTMJo;~l' 0 '" ECONO.\II CS AXil SOC IOLOGY 
RUlI!Ieli 1"nlllk.lin T"rnl l. A . U .. A )',I .. Ph. U. 
Pro(~or of f:Cuuumiu nnd Socio\nlC"li" IIno HClld nl th~ 1)~(llIrl.J II""lIt 
DEPAR'I'Mt;NT OF I[ ISTORY .\ ~IJ (iQVf.:HN ME;NT 
Charle!! OKClU' Penile A. n .• Ph . H .• A. ,\1. 
Pro fellSor of H illOr )' i!nd GO \'C I'nl llc nl liuLi Hent.!. (If tkc OI:\,II.I·UII" IIt. 
Ue lerr c M. E\·e.n, A. B .. A. )1 .. Ph. 0 . 
pror(!Ws,! 1' or UtHlIllnCe La ngulIl(n anti lIead of the Dc,lIu-tment. 
• 
t-" ,' CULTY RAi'JKING 
DEPAIITM!<:NTS OF l NST 1{Uf'T 1 0~ 
Hecerltly HC>lITUl1 g..,J 
DEPART:'-' EN T OF MATHEM.ATTCS 
James Gilbert Blal'k, H, S" M, S .. Ph, 0 , 
Protl'~or 01 Mathl~maticl' nml lI <'nd fl f til(' n<, pa rUllellt 
m:PA liTMENT OF SCIENCE: 
Roy Edwin Gravef!, 11. S. , :\\. H. 
Pr"fc!\'!;or of Chemistr~' Rnll B lend ,If the iJelJa r'\m c rl t 
Catherine I., Brllum. B, S. 
Instru (' tor in GI·ogrll.ph~' 
Everett D, (illlir , H. $. 
Instruc tor ill Biol o~y 
Corinth Cuthuill '" Tllylor. B. S. 
lnst"ru!'tm' in HOllle El'ou I/mil·! 
DEf'ARTl\IEXT OF AGRIC u LTURE 
Henry Clay Haji::gan, U, S. 
Pl·ofc!:ISOI' of Agr ic ullUr l' llnll H..,ad 1)( lhl' DCI!:u'lI11el1t 
S PJoiCIAL DBI'.-\ B'J'MEST S 
OEl'Annn:NT OF MUSI C 
l)f.: rAHTMENT OF ART 
Dul .. H8\'1!1l. B elld 
Lou i~ OrCKr 
N lI.omi c"jnYJlool 
DEPAHTMENT OF PHYS ICAL EDUCATIO~ 
CCQrg(> Dewey Downing, LL. B., H cnd 
Lucy Wil llOfl 1..Jo'1C. A. B, 
nEC~:NT ADDITION S TO f-'A CI1L'I' Y AS H EADS OF DE:PAH'I'l IE;.;'TS 
DEPARTi\lEKT OF FOIl E: IGN 
LANGUAG'~S 
DI', Helene M, E:ver!l, Head 
The Department of ~'o 1'eign Lun -
guages has bee n ve ry muc h ~till1u ­
luted th i ~ year by the acquisi tion of 
Dr, Helene M, EVIlI'!:! us heud o f th., 
Department. Dr, E vcl~ hns an A, B, 
degree from Wus hington Uuivl!l'l! it r. 
an A. M. fro m t he Univl!n; ity o f 
Mill9ouri, li nd a Ph, D. fr om 1:Jr ~'n 
Mtlwr, S he bl'ings tI rich scholurahip 
to t h ia departU1{'nt, 
It i!\ the hope of thi s d elllll·tment 
to bu ild up un interest in the st.udy 
o f fore ign lung uag es, in the con vic-
t ion that nothing ill more I!ssentiul 
to I'eul c ulture , I\ IHI mo re !h'CCtmll1'Y 
1 0 1' the working e<.tuipm cnt of th .... 
!ut ul'e Amer i".l n !:itlzell. who will be 
eonfronleu with inlerllLltionul prob-
leLlls whi ch hia futhe r1l huve not bee n 
\'ompel1ed to face. 
m :: p .O\RTME:XT of l'I1A Tln: jI.'iATIf' :'( 
!Jr. ,lames G. Black , Il ead 
Dr, J ames G, Hluck is the ncw hea, \ 
(lr our Ma th emttticlI Depurlment, D!·. 
Ulac k is II Kentuckinn, huvinlo(' take .! 
hi ll Buchel or' ~ d egree at th(> Uni \'e l" 
s it~, vf Kentucky. unri also his MIl~ ­
tCI" \I. He completed hill d octOl'ut" Il t 
the University of Michigan , 
Dr, Black , "IRO. hILI! chnrge of l he 
wOl'k in PhysiC-II , in additio n t o t he 
wo rk in pure mathe matic!!. Hc hilS 
nlrcncly mad e himself Ull (' I1\'illbl" 
rcco rd liS Ii ~nod teacher. UIlU ill !ln t:! 
of the most pO]lulu)' fucu lly mem he r!' 
I)" the 1!IlI1lIlUK. II is oft en t : ue 
that a muth "mati CIl \I{' ]lLl.rlme !L t [1 
s hunned by the ~ tLldl'l1t bou y, be-
clLu~e o f the difficulty o f the wOl'k 
a nd the coldn" fiS o f th" lI ubjeet . 
Ho we ver, the eOlltrary cLln be !Uli ,l 
about. t he mathemati c'S de]lurtmcnr 
HI MOI'ehend. 1)1'. Blac k introduce!! 
the human e lement int(l hi s teach ir. ,{ 
1)( mllthemntic ~ alld hilS mllde lI (l t 
un ly h imllelf. but hill oellal'tme n t, 
POIJulllr . 
RE CENT ADDITIONS TO FACULTY AS HEADS Of' DEPARTMENT:; 
Mur), PRI{t' Milton 
A vt'ry imp()rt,lnt department in 
the college is the department 1)£ rec-
nnll:!. An efficient lind highly tra int'd 
It(lmin i ~trfltor ha, been employed for 
lhi~ pO!!ition in the IlerA0 11 of Mi AA 
i\hu·y Puge Miltl"ln. She h~ld u 
I\(" hCl\al"llhip for the u,dninj: of reg-
i :. trllr~ nt th t! Univerllity of Kentucky 
lind was rOl· two yearM rel!istrnr nt. 
the Connecticut Col1t!Kt! ror Women. 
Cnc.ll!r her d irection the sehOQI I·ec-
vl·d" M·e kept with II high (\l'lj:rl'e of 
lIet'Urney, lllld mnuer~ of cred its are 
~ett)t'd with di~pnteh. 
DEPA.RTMENT OF MUS IC 
DALE HA VEN, Head 
A man of wide musical Ilxper!.:,nu 
and natural endowment has been se· 
cured to head this department. Mr. 
Hnven hus not only won recognitiol l 
in the concert field. but has ach :evc oJ 
sign:ll suceCM in the t('a('hing pro(I'I\-
!lion. Under his leadership and with 
his background of ~uccessrul pu bli,.. 
sc hool music supervision. cvuplcd 
with extraordinary talent lind trll in-
ing. the Department of Music lit 
l\1olvhend should d(,l"clop into one of 
the 9tronge9t in the 8tllll'. A rkh 
Il r ogT!~m of extra-curricular 1I{·'ivi ! it' ~ 
in music is being influ/-!urllted under 
his regime. 
, 
R ECENT ADD IT ION S TO FAClL'I'Y AS I NSTRUCTOI{~ 
EVERETT D. SLAIH, B. S. 
I nstruct.or in Bioll)g~' 
HMtJ( IET B. GLASCOCK, A. n., A .. \1 . 
Instructor in l':nglish 
CORINTH CAT HEIU~E TAYLOIi, 
Inst.ructor in Home ';:con(lmit"11 
IIL CE.,'·\'T AUDl TIO:--:S TO TIH; l ".\ Cl1 LT Y AS f' nITIC n :t\ cm:ns 
EU:oJA NEAL. A. U, 
Crirl" Tl'nchl' r- f iMll nn tl ~el'ond 
Grndcl 
~l1 L nlC~: 1) S Il. \'RR , A. l l. 
Cril lI' Tt'nchcr-~~\'el1lh IIUt! Eight h 
Grndu 
Hr. IJ F.CCA TnOM I~SON. A, M. 
Cr ilil' Teachcr_.~ i rlh a nd Sixth 
Grnde. 
GLEN E. PENRY 
• 
/'f~.s . .5. 1'1 eNAblEY. 
MOREHEAD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
AND TEACHERS' COLLEGE 
APP Ll C • .!oTl O;'; FOil A D:\I [SS. JON 
T o tht! Rcgi lltrnr : 
I hereby nfllll)' for :j([m is~i on jill H IIh ·d.m t o f :'>.io rchl'ud Stull" Normul 
School r.n tl Tcnchelll' Collcge rQf Ihe year 19 ..... , i!.l ..•.• 
Name . _,_ ........ . . . . . .. , ..... , ...... .. ....... . ... '" ... . .•••.. , . 
Dille 01 Birth ......... . ...••..•.•..••.....••...•.. . ...• • . .. .• , .... 
H ome nddrcII5 ...•...................... . ....... .... •.... • .•... • .. 
:-\nme lint! nddrc llJI of JI"nn! or J.:'untdinn .......... , .........•..•.... 
Nume ot IIthonl last 3ttClld,'d ....• , •.•..•••••.. • ••. . .• • ....•. •....• • 
Location of !lrhool .......... ............ .... ....... .............. . 
Dute atte.nded .. . ..... . ... (;rtldurH(! , Y('II .... Xo .... Dull: ........... . 
·Enclos~d is $:1 .00 for room rClIcrvlltiou in .......... . " •.... , .. , , llnll. 
(Gi r l~, All ie Younl; Hull und Fields Hull ; Boys, Tho1ll11~On 1\11111 
A trllnscrillL or m)' l:!~hoo l work hilS been rorwanled to you from : 
.... , •. . .. ,.,.,.,"', ...... Sch ool, at .. , •..•. , ............. , .•.. , 
~tudentJ who plnn to l'ntCI' MOI'chend Stllte 1'01'111111 School lind Tcnchc l'll' 
College lihould : 
I. l\hlke rf'101ll re l!cl'\'al ion8. 
2. Anve tru llscript o f credit I cn t to this J!(' hoo l by your high Ic hoo.l l 
I)rincipal. 
3, Enlcr Il rOllljlt ly, becnuse a ,Ielny mcnnll II retlu~ed I ('heduie, 
-T his 8um ill credited lUI )' 0 \11' deJlosit fee on the dllY you en l·oll . 









Mal'ch 3 1 
AI)ril I 









J un e 4 
June 'I 
J une 7 
J uly 4 


























Rcgtlltmtloll for !\I!conrl lIemutcr 
ClaM wor.k !legin!! 
Applicatiun ot tee (or Int I! clI ll'ulice 
Entrance I!xlIlllinl.llioTlII 
Last dn)' to regis ter fol' f u ll load 
AI1Illi"Rti,'n of fee fo r Chllll j{C of ~chellule 
Lincoln's birthdll y, !lC hQo\ in lIcSlj:ion 
Lut dlly to rlll:' l ~\.(! r for cred it 
Wallhington'lI birthdtly, school in l!l'lI~inll 
i\ l id ·~el11estl!r regil!t flltioll 
Clno work beJ('inll 
La~t lill)' to reK'lllter ror tull loud 
Application ot tee tO l' chanl!'ll ot lIchcdult' 
La.St dlly to reg-ill t!!1' t<lr credit 
Bllc('aillu rellte .sermon, II :00 /.I, III , 
rre~ident'!! reception, 8 :00 p. m, 
Cia.!'!! dny, 10 :00 II. m, 
Commencement, 10 :001\, m. 






fr icht l' 
Frida)' 
Registration 
Class work bcgi nll 
Lali t du)' to regilll,~I' fo r Cull luull 
Applicd lon of fee f<lr IlIl ... en tl'll llCC 
Lnll l duy to I'e"d lller fo r CI"C(lit 
Indepen dence Day, holiday 
Firllt Summer Ter m clo~e!i 







Clll l!$ work begin!' 
Applicat io n of fee f,)r late e nt rance 
Last ,la y to rCf.{i~ter ro r (, I'edlt 
C IORC of Seco nd SumtlLcl' Te l'lll 
UOHSO "A' JE I LI3R 
